The introduction of women students by unknown
It was a bold and hazardous measure, 
but great progress had been made 
when this account was written 
THE 
INTRODUCTION OF WOMEN STUDENTS 
REI'ORT BY THE. CURATORS TO THE GOVERNOR , con-
taining CATALOGUE, ANNOUNCEMENTS, and other 
MATTER PERTAINING TO THE. UNIVERS1TY. Year Ending 
JUNE 26TH, 1872. 
, (tH ERE IS a very interesting and instruct ive pari of our University history. This measure seemed at lirs! ,I very 
bold and hazardous one. It was nOl so done in the 
days of the monks, nor in thc great Universities of 
Europe, whether British or Continental, nor in Harvard 
or Yale, nor even in Michigan , aggressive as she is upon 
time-honored uses and abuses. 
We first nllowcd young ladies to come into thc Normal 
Department to qualify themselves as teachers. We were 
110t yel prepared to permit them even to join in the 
worship of the chapel. nor 10 come to the University 
for allen ding recitations or leclures. They were kept at 
the back door a full year on the score of some danger. 
Finding. howeve r. that the young women at "the Nor-
mal" did no manner of harm. we very cautiously ad-
mitted Ihem to some of the recitations and !cctures in 
the University building itself, as supplementary to their 
regular exercises; provided always, they were to be 
marched in good order. with at !cast two teache rs, one 
in the front and the other in the rear of the column , as 
guards. 
Finally, there was another advance, the young women 
were permitted and invited to come into the chapel, 
and, after the novelty of their presence was worn off, 
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even to join their voices in prayer and praise in the 
morning worship. 
By degrees, and carefully fecling our way. as though 
explosive material was all around tiS , we have come 
to admit them to all classes in all the departments, just 
as young men arc admillcd. 
They hnve now for the past two or three years studied 
calculus, and analytic geometry, and geology, and ODe 
has even borne off a Greek prize. And now. at Ihe 
commencement of 1872, we admit a young woman a(l 
bacc:a/uureali'm gmdllm ill sciemia. and thai not specia/i 
graTia, but with the standing of thin'! in her class. 
Greal progress has been made everywhere in Ihis direc· 
lion since we took our first hesitat in g steps. Such has 
been Ihe progress of ideas in our own country-indeed, 
in the civi lized world-as to leave no room for doubt 
or hesitancy any longe r on this subject. With Indiana 
and Iowa, with Wisconsin and California. wilh Cornell 
and Michigan , and with P:nis. Zurich. Vienna, London 
and Edinburgh abroad (and with even our own Har· 
vard almost ready to lake the step), now admitting 
women to Univers ity pri vileges. we may feel assured 
and confirmed. if indeed our own experience left any 
doubt on the subject. 
The special want of Ihe Univc rsity today is the College 
Home for thosc noble and ambitious young women who 
wish to pursue University studies. The State must sce to 
it that this accommodation is provided. Honor, duty, 
justice , tone, and every manly and generous sentiment 
demand it. 
Without the proposed accommodation, we can not have 
any conside rable number of women as students; with it , 
the number would be at once from one to two hundred, 
and of the very best and purest of the land, and pro-
duci ng it s elevating effect throughout the State. 
The fo llowing is an eX lnlCI from a In Ie report of Dr. 
Read, 10 the BO:1f(1 of Curators, on this subject. He 
says: 
~ It must be understood that the provision for the accom-modation of young womcn in the University, sou!::ht for by this Board in its petition to the Legislature, and 
recommended by the Governor in his recent message, 
is not in compet ition with. or antagonist ic to, any other 
department. It is in a id of all. and most especia lly of 
the Normal and Agricu lt ural Departments. 
What kind of a Normal School. for exa mple, can there 
be. in which young women arc practically excluded for 
the walll of suit ll b1c ;Iccommodation? Let one or two 
facts be here stated: There arc four State Normal 
Schools in Massachusctts. More than seventy-live per 
cent of the pupi ls in these schools arc females, and of 
one of these a woman is the Principal. T he reason of 
this proport ion is ex hibited in another fact- about 
8,000 of the teachers of public schools in Massachusetts 
arc females, and less than 1,000 arc males. In all the 
Normal Schools, I think, without exception, the majori-
ty of the pupi ls arc largely femal es; and at SI. Louis, 
CincimHlti, and in seve ral other cities. the Principals of 
the Normal Schools ;I re women. In Wisconsin, when 
Prof. Allen became the head of the Normal Department 
of the University. he brought into the University not 
less than one hundred female teachers. and not ten 
young men. It was in consequcnce of this beginning that 
the Legisl .. tu rc of Wi sconsin made its appropriation of 
$50,000 for a College Home for women. in connection 
with the State Univc rsity at Madison; and the beautiful 
stone edillce erected therewith, which is just now com-
pleted and occupied. awakcns the universal admira tion 
of citizens and strangers, not merely as a work of art. 
but as a monument of legislative patriot ism and wis-
dom. 
The special beneftl of the Normal Department will be 
for women-it is for them as the teachers of ou r race. 
Shall we practica lly excl ude them? 
Now, in th is connection, as to the Agricultural College: 
Not an Agricultu ral College in the West excludes 
females. Here I name, specifically, Michigan, Wiscon-
sin, Minnesota, Iowa, Kansas, JIlinois and California. 
T he studies of these schools are peculiarly and pre-
Women ,u, nol mentioned ...... , ... fits! M.U ... d_ 
v •• t;lem,nl 10 w . lcom. '''.m .. pp . .... d in 18&9. 
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III 1867 Columhia had /1\ '0 girls' 
sclloolJ: Hap/i.I·/ Female ColleKl' lI'as 
reI/allied 'SteIJllells' ill 1870 
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Normal and Model schools opened 
Septelllher 16, 1867.lI'ith two 11'0111('11 
oll/hestaU 
The Mod.1 Schoof . 
. CoHhMtNI wHh the State Univcr,:ilY 
i.", ~(odol School, O~, U part or the XvI'-
1Hf:L1 Dt}p~rtJncut. which opened OIL ) 1011-
II:$f 1M\. w.ith "ll1 l·g.t number of ,,(·huh~r[l. 
This "~I\Ool is &11 o88Gntiai ('lemont of 
I\UCtt!H In tho NOl'lIlal (jolll'g'c, n.nu ".H·ell -
Jli o~ U pNPl.incnt l\1II11mpol·tallt position 
in tiIC groat cducllLi o J\ I~ 1 progrilulIllc 
IIflOli which our UnivcnJty h ILS ellt61'Ori. 
Hero tho students hi UIO Normal Col-
)(lgo COil wjtnclj.ll a pl';\clicl\l apl)lie»lioll 
lIf.thc ~r6&t prinoipicH iu which the)' arc 
i Il 8h'Odo!l- 1l fact ,,·hich at oueo AAlIC t'L! 
llu~ hpportauce of thl8 df'llfa.rttDent. 
Tpis school ill lutonded to ho in all of 
il&.· appoint.meuti a Model 8chol'l-a 
modullu etitIlY,llrogrCl'l8, c01doncy, tH~ 
cilmlt~, :l ilt! flWWticiJ of iO Atruction, 
wll.rJllYJ o,f tho irJliu.t.ion of 11.11 tho com-
tII~lChooI8 . ill the coullty and Stale. 
'thd it. williu every ossont.il\l l>~rtic-
111~'r~1 ~Qrthy of its namc, we derive 
MSu,ralloo from t.he tried ol' pcrirmce atld 
Ilci;:.l1olVlodged capacity Bud profe'lsloltftl 
rOl)(ltatlbn of-Mrs. C.\.R01.INt: R U'LEV, 
who; JJu ' conj unction 'With Mias ~IAnY 
Ih:~D, dau.ghLcr ot the Prelld ent of the 
u uinnity, bas it In charge. 1 
Theile 11ldies are l)l"()fesaionfll ellnea-
tors of yqutb who we doubt Dot in t.his 
HO~ .~d promll'liug field ",m 'Worthily 
flit the high po&ition8 they.oocuplodelso. 
w here in t,he pllbltc esteem. A llew em 
aud -a'qrlghtfntUl'o awaIt. an our cdu. 
£: lltiou,aJ. intoQrosu, aud our WAtchword i~ 
"froo lJCltools antI better ,choole autl 
pro~~1"",' """===='" 
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Mr •• Riple y, wko •• kU l bond wof in ,ka'ge of Ihe Normal 
(ol1e ge. re ceived $ 1,000 a ye .. , ; Mi n Reod wa l paid $750. 
A ClIrarol's' proposal ill fhe spril/g 
of 1867 IIrRed fhe additioll of: 
ad, A x_,.a), 8oboo1, f'rMtor ~ ... , ,r-
.... DOW t. ,......00 of nfIoiea1 MiIooI ... 
l.:tare!'OOlll' W &eoomm04aw aU \.be Wuta cI 
ncb .. lMtltlllUoo,lac)adlo,a votel 10Il001 
tor ptadlee fo t.-ohlOI', .ilk .. a4ftA&actI of 
tlte IUe of'tb. Afparatu, ObMrYQol1' aDd 1.1. 
braf10f til. UIl)Tmh,1, And •• "'MId. -fa. 
tbat by Ibe p'Il.rcbNe ora tlaeproperU' tooTeAI· 
tnt to the Ualnn)t1, oe-end. tor .... loW', .. 
!wItH tor boar4iDI' •• cb paplla t. ~.a 
rree could be opeaecJ. lWdll,: ...... taaaet 
Wet .trOOlI1 IlfIe Oat. 14 ... eepeoiaUrlia ... 4I~ 
roetioD of _~I. ~, 8tTIIi-ttPlha of 
tItt kaCIatrI or eo.tmoa IeHoi. of • ~ 
_acad.""'&e e( .11.....0 ..... &1 aN _at., 
b4 to 'S wm M eftrTW ..... u4tr 11''-'' of 
hM 8cboo1a: tbe lOOiIIIer we ","0" h lM ..,. 
rapldlt will .... a4.,..c. ow ...... SP.ol .,... 
,-, tD r.el. '111m &M "..... )al,. r .... of 
ma1e laboraa.d.lo",.otr-at •• flor. ". 
c ... ot prorttIi t~lal, "ttt.o.t U, 
Minollri .\'(11/('.1'11 1<111, March I. t R67 
eminently adapted to women- such studies. for ex-
ample. as horticulture, induding the cu lturl' of nowers, 
the laying o lT garden grounds and lawns- farm archi-
tecture, also. to ~ay nothin g of chemistry. botany. etc. 
The I-I on. I-I enry Colman. of Massachuse tts. who some 
twenty-five years ago, visited England as the representa-
tive of the Agricultural Society of tha t State. speaks of 
duchesses and other women of the highest English 
nobility, who. in proper garb. accornpani..:d him to th..: 
stables to show h im cows and horses. giving him the 
pedigree of particular animals; and he speak s of this as 
a general thing. We must diffuse a rural tastc nmong 
ou r people. Wc cannot have a healthy tone of society 
without it. Our wives and daughters must be taught 
that it is noble, :md beau tiful. and honorable. to 1111lkr· 
stand and cu ltivatc the garden, to underst:md and culti· 
vate thc sma1! fruits, and both to underswnd and lovc 
the domestic nn imals . 
Then wc must. as the guardi;lns of higher educat ioll . 
not only open the Agricultural Colleg(' for the admis-
sian of women. but provide. in connect ion thcrewith. it 
su itable homc 10 receive them. while in attendance 
UpOll its in~trtlctions. 
FarnH.'rs and lover~ of rural life ought. of ,til others, to 
aid in thi s noble design. I am most happy to know that 
Prof. Swallow, our Professo r of Agriclilture, most full y 
sym pathi;:..:s with tlK'se sentiments. 
On this subject. J venturc to su!:!gest that an expression 
from our State Board of Agricullure would be in cx· 
ccllent tasle. The women of th..: State must know how 
to beautify the home and to cultivate the garden. and 
to do many other things pertaining to rur~d cconomy, 
which perfectly bctits the ir sex. They must have the 
science ,lI1d th..: art to do so. Full p rovision must be 
made for them in thc Collegc of Agriculture. Such , I 
am sure, would be thc unanimous sentiment of that 
most ;"ICII ;gcOI body of ""'. 
YOUNG WOM EN arc received into the Normal. the Pre-
paratory. Of into any othcr of the University classes for 
which they may bc found qualilicd. ;md have the specia l 
ca re nnd supervision of the proftssors or teachers whom 
they attend. 
Several young ladies now recite in advanced classes in 
Universit y courses. 
Thcre is yet na building specially dcsigned for the 
Woman's College. This is a great and pressing necd 
For the encouragement uf female tcachC'Ts in the Nor-
J1wl Department. thcy arc Charged. as an cntm nce fcc 
for the year, but $10. and no other charge of tuition is 
made. 
1J0md is had in thc ocst privale familie s. and under the 
best supervision. at but three to four dolla rs pe r week. 
Th..: whole char£es arc at so rrason:lble a r:lle. that 
young lVomen may have the full advantages of the Uni· 
wrs ity at a cost milch less th an at sc hools affording 
fewer advantages. 
Ther..: will be a club formed, in which a limited num ber 
of young women can be :lccommod<lted at Cilib rates. 
under the managcment of a student brOlhC'r and sbtC'r, 
in a huilding bclonging 10 11K' University. and at con· 
s;d""bl, d;stancc f,om all the OIh" d"G hO"'«4 ~ 
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